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UNdelegate visits Seattle University
BILL CHRISTIANSON
AssistantManagingEditor
Inher first visit to the state of
Washington, Jeane J.Kirkpatrick,
former member of Ronald
Reagan'sCabinet,sharedwiththe
SeattleUniversitycommunityher
views on feminism, options for
the future, current world events
and theirimpact on theU.S.
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States fits into theglobalpicture.
"The U.N. reflects the world,"
Kirkpatrick said. "It reflects the
world rather like the mirrors ina
crazy house. It maybedistorted,
but all inall they tellyou,youare
there."
Kirkpatricksaidwithdistortions
like recent events in Somalia,
Rwandaandnow Haiti,theUnited
Nations hasoverextended itsglo-
balrole,adding that while shebe-
lieves the UnitedNations can do
many good things,itcannot fight
wars. The United Nations must
learn what it can and cannot do,
Kirkpatrick concluded.
Since the United States is the
majorplayer in theUnitedNations,
the burden of leading the United
Nationsis fallingonAmericanshoul-




In her Tuesday speech,
Kirkpatrick addressedhow theend
of the Cold War mayhave been a
catalyst to this U.S.disorientation.
"We don'tknowwhatwearedoing
or where we are going," she said.
Kirkpatrick explained that during
the Cold War, U.S. policy was
evident, to "conserve democracy
andcontaincommunism."







of the future," world views that
Kirkpatricksaidshedidnot accept,
but which have, nonetheless,
received wide currency.
The firsthypothesis,Kirkpatrick
said, promotesthe idea that "the
nextgreatconflict" willbea clash
of civilizations rather than gov-
ernments. Instead of a war be-
tweencapitalismandcommunism,
there willbe a "deepcompetition
between civilizations,suchas the
WesternCivilization withtheCon-
fucian Civilization,or the West-
ernCivilization with the Islamic
Civilization."
Inotherwords,Kirkpatricksaid,
according to the first hypothesis,
the next U.S.militaryconfronta-
tion will be with "a civilization






"the chaoshypothesis," in the
AtlanticMonthlymagazine. The
central premise of this hypoth-
esisisthat socialchaos willover-
whelm governments' ability to
cope withit, she said.
"Chaos istremendouslyinflu-
ential,"Kirkpatrick said. "Alot
of people are trying to combat
chaos insituations likeSomalia
andHaiti."
With the influence of crime,
drugs,terrorism and racism, the
world is slowly falling into a





"Wehave come to the endof
anera of state sovereignty and
arrivedat a stage of international
decision-making," she said.
Now theproblemishow toeffec-
tively build that world nation,
Kirkpatrick said, adding that the
United Nationshasnot servedas a
vehicle to those ends.
Inbothsessions,Kirkpatricksur-
faced her ideas of feminism.
Kirkpatrick, the firstwomantohold
a representative position in the
United Nations, stressed the im-





Kirkpatrick added she is not a
feminist in the radical way, but
does think women in the govern-
ment are justas capableas men.
Kirkpatrick concluded her




SU student dies diving in Edmonds
signsofNagel.Hethought that






from other divers and continued
searching. After about 30-40




Apress release issued by the
Edmonds fire marshal's office
stated, "upon arrival it was
determined that thediver waslast
seen in 120-140 feet of water
approximately30minutes before
the call at 2:08 p.m. A surface
search was started and the






































FirstDiversity scholarship recipients named
Six studentshavebeenselected toreceive the firstSeattleUniver-
sity Diversity Scholarships for graduatestudies intheInstitute for
TheologicalStudies.
Sister BaybethMarieK.Andaya,from theDioceseofDumaguete
inthe Philippines;Andrea KinWong, Seattle; GregAlexand Dora
R.Krasucki-Alex,Seattle;NaomiPeete,Renton;andEdwardCharles
Jackson,St. Therese Churchin Seattle,receive the$6,000 award.
Thescholarships are goodfor two yearandcover 90percentof
tuition.
RealEstatePartnership creates scholarship money
A 1993realestatesales alliancehas helpedbuild theuniversity's
McGoldrick Alumni ScholarshipFundtomorethan$2,500.
ThepartnershipwithColdwellBankerBainAssociates,arealtorin
GreaterSeattle,means thatBainmust donateanamountequal to10
percentofcommission to theMcGoldrick ScholarshipFund.
SUoffers workshopsforpersonalenrichment
Seattle University's Office of Evening Studies and Continuing
Education and Summer Schoolis offering a series of workshops
knownas the"ArtofLiving."
The workshops focus on creativity, community, spirituality, the
value ofmorals andlifelonggiving.
The program is currently offering 15 workshops,but hopes to
expandto30byspringquarter.
For course descriptions, time and locations call the Office of
Studies andContinuingEducationandSummerSchool at296-5918.
Tips onAcademic Success coming to campus
The learning center will host five Academic Success seminars
during themonthofOctoberand the startofNovember.
All workshopsare from 12 to1pminEngineering304.
Workshops are scheduled as follows:
Wednesday,Oct 12 - "SwampedByAssignedReadings?"
Wednesday,Oct.19 - "AreYouReadyForTests?"
Wednesday,Oct.26 - "Improve YourClassNotes"
Wednesday,Nov.2- "What's YourLearningStyle?"
RichlandSclioolBoss to visit SU
Aspart of thenew Executive-in-ResidenceProgram,Dr.Marge
Chow,superintendentof theRichlandSchoolDistrict,willcome to
campus onFriday, Oct. 14 tomeet with teachers andstudents from
SeattleUniversity'sSchoolofEducation.





JimLyons, former associate director of Undergraduate Admis-
sions ,is thenew director ofUndergraduate Admissions.
SUseeks nominations forSullivanLeadership
A wards
Seattle University is now accepting nominations for the largest
scholarship program oncampus, theSullivan LeadershipAwards.
Five Sullivan leaders will be selected for 1995. The award is
renewable for four years.Theaward,valuedat$58,200,alsoincludes
aroom grant.
Thecompetitionis opentoallhighschool seniors frompublic and
private schools inWashington state.
AnnualPow Wow Celebration to be held
Theannual ChiefSealthPow Wow eventwillbeheldatConnolly
Center onOct. 15 and 16. Grandentries will be 1 and 7 p.m. on
Saturday and 1:30 p.m.onSunday.










Englishcouple, Tony and Jenny,living inLondon,
University educated, would like tooffer ourstable
lovinghome toyour baby. Favorable home study,
court approvedexpensespaid. For more details call
our attorneyRitaBender,at (206) 623-6501.
SCOrGSaaa "*— — *
«et ■higherscore
If API AM call:1-800-KAP-TESTlIHI LHll Classesstarting now
evening speech with the impor-
tanceofmilitary defense,evenwith
the the threat of communism no
longer.
"It is very important in thecon-
temporary worldnot toassumeall
the dangers are gone," she said.
"This is the first time in our na-
tionalhistory weare threatenedby
amissileattack. Weneedamissile
defense more than anything,"
Kirkpatrick concluded.
Students aggravated about nursing schoolpolicy
MICHELLMOUTON
Arts &Entertainment Editor
Many students inSU's School
of Nursing said that the school's
lack oforganizationandunfairpoli-
cies are hampering their ability to
learn. Poor advising, difficult in-
structorsandsuddencoursechanges
are just a few of the complaints
coming from these students, who
along with others at the nursing
school say that they are confused
about unwritten policies, but are
afraid to voice their concerns and
feelpowerless as students.
Someof thestudentsinterviewed




theNCLEX,the stateboard test for
nurses. She has alearningdisabil-
ityandsaysshe needs toreview the
finalexams she has takenover the
yearsinhernursingcourses tohelp
herprepare for this exam.But,that
isnotallowed byprofessors at the
school.
"It's anissueofownership,"she
said, "It's about learningprocess,
beingable toreview yourmistakes.
Professorsbringtheexamsinabox
intoclass and let us go over them
for about 15minutesand thencol-
lect them back," she said "We're
notallowed tomakeanynotes."
Students have been told by in-
structors at the school that exams
are not handed back to students
because thesamequestionsmaybe
used again, according to Robin
Supley, a nursing student in her
senioryear.
S'lwas toldbyone instructor thatdoesn'talwayshavetimetomake
up60questionseverytime,"Supley
said.
Luth Tenerio,dean of the nurs-
ing school,said thatexamsare not
completely kept from students.
Theyare allowed toreview them in
the office of the instructors where
theyaresafeguardedthroughoutthe
year, she said.
"It's not apolicy,but a practice
ofmanyprofessors,"saidTenerio.
"We believe testing is a form of
learning,youleantfromtakingtests
andreviewingyourmistakes.Copy-






tomake sure questions on theex-
ams are relevantand that informa-
tioncoveredbyexamsisup todate.
"Faculty are constantly looking
at their courses to make sure they
arerelevant,tomakesure theyhave
the most up-to-date information,"






Gaiy Olsen, director of academic
programs at UWNurshingSchool
said,"Wedon't safeguardourques-
tions We usually almost always
handbackexams tostudents.Some
professors even share old exams
up with what's going on in the
classroom as wellas this informa-
tion.They are providing security




tion from their fi-
nal exams but are
advisedof thepor-
tions they need to
Any student who takes thefinalexamfrom
me does not have access to the actualexam
to look at the answers, becauseIneed to
protect the integrity of those questions.
SusieDavis,pychologyprofessorat theSchoolofNursing
withstudents inclass to help them
prepare fortheirfinalsormid-terms.
Weusually have studentsprovide
an envelope so that we can mail
themback, or have thempickitup
from the receptionist at our front
office."
Most SU professors will allow
students to look at a test if they
make an appointment, said a stu-
dentwhoaskednottobeidentified.
springquarterthishappenedto two
students at the nursing school,ac-




But, there have been instances in
which students were told they re-
ceived a certain grade but were
deniedaccess totheexamtoseethe
actualmark, the student said. Last
anotherstudentwhorequestedano-
nymity said that she was told she
failedthe courseandwasdenied an
appointment tosee the exam.
"Ihadto geta7lpercent on the












put off by her,"
she said. "If there was anychance
that there wasa mistake aboutmy
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"She [Davis] is the onlyinstruc-
tor that won't post your grades,"
said the student with anger in her
voice. "She won't let you see the
Scantron,she won'tactuallyletyou
physically touchyour test."
Theproblem is alack ofcommu-
nication betweenthe students and
the school,according toDavis. To
herknowledge,exampracticeshave
Kbeen a problem for students atschool.
EAny student whotakes the finalmfrommedoesnothaveaccess
to the actual exam to look at the
answers,becauseIneed toprotect
the integrity of those questions,"
said Davis. "I might use one or
morequestions again."
tDavis acknowledged that sheies not allow students to view
their exams but said she has ex-
plained whyand itdidnot seem to
be a problem for them.There has
notbeenanofficial complaint from




to know the actual score," Davis




Exams arehandled very consis-
tently at theschoolofnursing and
inher classroom,saidDavis.Inher
class there are two testsand a final
exam. The finalexam is the only
test thatstudentsare notallowed to
review.
"Those testsservetwopurposes,"
explained Davis. "They are an
evaluationtoolandtheyarealearn-
ing tool. Icollect them back andI
keep theminmyofficeand theyare
atanytime available to thestudents
inmy office."
Davissaid veryfew studentstake
advantageof this opportunity or
request toview their exams. Only
one student requested to view her
exam last year,she said.
"Peoplehavedifferent learning
styles," said Supley, "and maybe
havingtheir testisreallyhelpfulfor
studying the NCLEX or studying
for the final exam or whatever it
be."
Thereare many other resources
that assist students to take the
NCLEX,Davis said. The school
has software programs and review
sessions forstudents preparing for
theexam.
"When people have to prepare
for the NCLEX any one test is
going to make a difference," she
said. "Youcan't say thatmy ques-
tions (onthefinalexam)inanyway
correlate to the questions on the
NCLEX."
Supley said that advisors at the
school of nursing giveoutalotof
misinformation. "Sometimes you
getone answer anditmight notbe
true,"sheexplained."Yournotsure
your getting the finalanswer."
"This summer they sent out a
notesaying thatone ofthe course's
time had been changed, and that
can really be inconvenient for
peopleif they have ajob arranged
orkidsor whatever,"said Supley.
"It can be inconvenient some-
times,butIdon't feel really dis-
turbedabout it,"Supleycontinued.
"Ifeel like they try and listen to
make changesandgather feedback
from students at the school.Ithink
that they are trying to make the
system work smoothly."
Tenerio said: "wehave an ap-
pealprocess at the university and
the school of nursing. Students
herehavemore access to that pro-
cess andpolicies than at any other
school. Ifyouhaveaproblemyou
need to go through that process
making sureyouare heard."




Seattle University alumni Peter
Warnek and Francis Dominic
Degnin took the spotlight,and the
heat,at the Society forPhenom-
enology and Existential
Philosophy's 33rdannual meeting
last week at the Washington State
Convention and Trade Center in
downtown Seattle. The meeting
wassponsoredby Seattle Univer-
sity.
Degnin's steaminglatte and tie-
less attire gave him away as the
only Seattleite on his particular
panel.Degnin read fromhispaper,




paper, and Wood's,are responses
to the work of philosopherMartin
Heidegger.
FollowingDegnin'sreading,sev-
eral people in the audience told
Degnin that he misunderstood
Heidegger's theory. Later, how-
ever,JamesRisser of the graduate
schoolatSUsaidDegnin,"handled




The next session featured
Wamek, who spoke of Heidegger
inrelation toAristotle. Warnek's
paper is titled, "Theoria, Sophia,
and the Question of Production."
His German pronunciation was
outstanding.
Despite the highly-charged at-
mosphereof theconference,atleast
fivephilosopherssleptthroughmost
of Warnek's paper. To Warnek's
defense, his audience probably
stayedup latephilosophizing,was
jet lagged,or,if one can imagine
such a thing, intellectuallystimu-
lated tocapacity
Both Degnin and Wamek are
studying for advanced degrees in
philosophy at Vanderbilt Univer-
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Every year,a lot ofpeoplemake a moneyyoudon't send to Washingtonhuge mistake on their taxes.They works evenharder for you. Down the
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for the "extras" thatyour regularpension system.
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Ina surreal world of magic
where roosters come alive as
human dancers, mystical music
























The mother, the defiant son,
the whore, the woman-childand
the absentee father arepassionate
characters that carry us through
the story of the Morales family.






combine to create a




years to reestablishhis dominance
and legendas the best cockfighter.
What he discovers is a family in
transition: adefiant sonnolongera
boy findinganew way tosurvive;a
daughter attempting to escapeher
humor, the play chronicles the
struggles of two generations of a
family hoping to transcend the
everydaymiseryofanimpoverished






a wife awaitinghis arrival hoping
to return to the family they once

























director Laura Esparza and
Sanchez-Scott's imaginativescript
combine tocreateaplaythatcomes
alive with sights and sounds.
Esparza'suseofdancers,whoplay
roosters and shadows that tower
over scenes throughout the play
createdthis feel.
The dancing roosters, performed
byElisioPittaandEricHolder,and
the music of Ken Harris brought
forth the mythology and magic
present in this tale.Thecockfight
scenes between the dancers bring




Like the language and sound,
the set alsobrings theplay tolife.
Visually,everythingisachievable
in this play,accordingtoEsparza.
The sethelped toelevate theplay,
heightening the language,images
and tension,she said.
The cast ismadeup ofpowerful
players that delivered their scenes
with passion and a strength that
brings clarity to the surrealness of
























Chata and Jose Gonzalez as the
defiant son,Hector.
"Roosters,"isinitslast week at The
GroupTheater.Thelastperformance
will be onSunday,Oct. 9at7p.m.
The Group Theater's next
production will be Lorraine
Hansburry's "ARaisinin theSun,"













Remember, this Thursday is the
Gallery Walk down in Pioneer
Square. Check out the new art
showings for the month of Octo-
ber.It starts around 5p.m.
MasterpiecesofEuropeanpaint-
ingare onexhibitat the Seattle Art
Museum through Nov. 20. This
exhibitionreunites 55of the finest
examplesof16ththrough18thcen-
tury painting, including worksby
ElGreco,Rubens, and Goya. Se-
attle ArtMuseumis located atFirst
and University in downtownSe-
le. Call654-3180Club and Music SceneTie Groove plays the Centraloon, at 207 First Aye. S., in
Pioneer Square.Call 622-0209
Oct.7
The Funky sounds of The Su-
personicSoulPimps andSugarfoot
will take over the SportsBar and
Grill in the University District.




On campus, there willbe a free
showing of "Wolf," starring Jack
Nicholson,in the Schafer Audito-





ference room.This filmis the third







"the most ambitious play of our
times,"opens at the Inn'man The-
ater located at the Seattle Center.
"AngelsinAmericaPartOne:Mil-
lennium Approaches," will run
throughNov. 20. Call 626-0782
"The Twilight Zone: Live On-
stage,"opens atTheaterSchmeater,
1500 Summit Aye.The show will
run through Oct. 29. Ticketprices
are $4. Call324-5801
Oct.8
It's your last chance to see the
dance and musical routines of the
Jazz Tap Performance at the UW
WorldDance season.Theshow will
beginat 8 p.m. at theMeanyThe-





tional, whatever kind of student
you are, you're invited to Path-
ways'Kickoff. Meet new and re-
turning students at this lively and
informative eventin the Campion
Ballroom, 6:30-9:30 p.m. Con-
tactCarla Erickson at 296-2525.










star inyour ownmusic video. As





This past weekend, the campus community
was deeply affectedby the death of student
KaiL.Nagel. Such a sudden and unexpected
lossof a youngperson reminds us that tragedy
can strike any one of us at any time.
So manytimes weallow ourselves toget
caught up in the trivialday-to-day detailsof
life. As college students, we are all constantly
attempting to performa balancing act with
our schedules. Itoften takes a tragedy before
we stop to really put our lives inperspective.
While we face rigorous academic
schedules, we alsoknow that the professors,
as well as the rest of the SUstaff, are
concerned about the students as individuals.
Yet,itcan remaindifficult tokeep sight of our
priorities inbalance. As students at a Jesuit
instituition,one thatbelieves in aholistic
approach to education, it is almost ironic that
we would lose touch with what is truly
important.
Itmaybe time that we allstep away from
the regimens imposedby our busy schedules
and take a moment for reflection.
TheSpectator EditorialBoardconsists of JenniferKampsula,
Phan Tran and Jerome Pionk. Signed commentaries and
cartoons reflect theopinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarily
thoseof theSpectator,that of SeattleUniversity or its student
body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to theeditor. Letters should
be no longer than 300 words in length and must include
signatures,addressesandtelephonenumbersfor verification
during daytime hours. All letters are subject to editing, and
become propertyof the Spectator. Send letters viacampus
mail or postal service to:The Spectator, Seattle University,





Endof the worldseems imminent. . .
October 1,1994, theday theLaw
School Admissions Test (LSAT)
was given.Iwokeup at6a.m.soI
could make the trek to the Univer-
sityofWashington totake the test.
Inretrospect,Ishould'vesleptin.It
wasnot goingto be a prettyday.
Bad omens came one after the
other.First,Ibarelyhadfourhours
of sleep the night before and was
still hung-overfrom Wednesday's
Spectator productionnight.Ihad
broken testing rulenumber 1: Al-























in the groin, but
pain or no pain,I
was going to get
the testhallby thebathrooms. Give
me abathroom or giveme death!
In the test hall,everything fell
apart.Ibroke intoahot sweat that
made me look likeIhadran a10k
race(Ican barelyrunamile with-
outpassingout).How coulditbe?
This was the same classroom in
whichIhadfailed acalculus final




in the middle of the room, right in
theepicenterofallthe distractions.
Everythingwasgoingwrong.Ihad
planned allalongtosit inthe front
row soIcould avoid the distrac-
tions.
My mind was racing with fear.
What wasIgoing to do? Coming
fromadevoutCatholic family,there




Yeah, that's right. It'sPhan Tran.
God,pleaseletme acetheLSATso
Ican become a lawyer and make
lotsofmoney,chase ambulancesto
get clients, seek revenge on those
people in power who have taken
advantageofme, and todrownmy
enemies andmyenemies' families
and friends ina legalswampofmy








either wantto go toheavenor you
becomealawyer.Yourchoice,son.
Just remember,Goddoesn't love
lawyers and he frowns on lawyer
wannabees."
Like usual,Ididn't listen tomy
dad's wisdom, but he was right.
God neverdidanswer myprayer
and the test wentbadly.
However,ifsomeofyoulikehot
sunny places, here is a diagnostic
LSAT.Ifyoucanpass it,you won't
have tostudy.Otherwise,it's time
to study alittle morebecause the
LSAT is reallynot thathardifyou
study.
You willhave 6 minutes to do




Ut wisienim adminim veniam,
guis nostrud exerci tation
ullamcorpersuscipitlobortisnisiut
aliquip exeacommodo consequat.
1. It can be inferred from the
passage that"Ut wisienim"(line1)
refers to
(A) Sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet
dolore magna aliquam erat
volutpat.
(B) Ut wisi enim ad minim
veniam.
(C) Duis autem vel cum iriure
dolor in hendrerit in vulputate
velit essemolestieconsequat.
(D) Odio dignissim guiblandit
praesent luptatum zzril delenit
augueduis dolore tefeugaitnulla
facilisi.
(E) Sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet
dolore magna aliquam erat
volutpat.
You knew the answer wasDall
along,didn't you?
LogicalReasoning
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed
diam nonummy nibh euismod
tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat.
I.Which one of the following






(B)Ut wisi enim ad
minim veniam.
(C) Duis autem vel

















R,S,T,U,V,W, X, V,andZ live
in a two story building with 30
apartments.Thefollowingisknown
about the tenants' living
arragements:
A and B live adjacent to one
another.










because H always spreads bad
rumors aboutG, Q's girlfriend.
(D)W isahairstylist whomoon-
lights as abouncer fora popular
local bar.
(E) It wasPwhoshotJ andRin
their apartments.
Everyoneknows theanswerisD.
If you plan to take the LSAT,
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Republican contract may backfire
TEODORO
The "Contract withAmerica" andwhy it'sgoodforDemocrats
Itwas like a caricature from a
bad Spike Lee movie. Hundreds
of Republican Congressmen and
would-be Congressmenand thou-
sandsof theiradorersgatheredon
the Capitol steps, adorned with
morered-white-and-blue bunting
thanaFourthof July parade,lis-
tening to the fieryplatitudes of a
red-faced, white-haired, three-
piece-suited man. On cue, they
rushed exuberantly to put their
autographs on the exalted "Con-
tract withAmerica."
Contract with America. Has a
nice,solid,business-like ringtoit,
doesn't it? Almostholy,really. A
pact. A covenant.
The contract is really a set of
campaignpromisesbytheGOP to




"I'veBeenin Office Longer than
God" Gingrich and his Republi-
cancohorts wouldintroduce term
limit legislation and perform ex-
ternal audits of all congressional
SpectatorColumnist
accounts, apparently in the belief
that the voters are incapable of
throwing out their ownrascals.
But wait
—
there's more! In the
first 100 days, your Republican
Congress would:
"Introduce a balanced budget
amendment and place restrictions
on taxincreases. Keep this one in
mindasyouread0n...
"Create a Presidential line-item





spending pork" from this year's
bill. /guess50 new deathpenalty
crimeswasn't toughenough. Read
mylips:no midnight basketball.
"Prohibit welfare to mothersun-
der 18, deny benefits to children
born to mothers on welfare, cut
welfare spendingacross the board,
and cut off all welfare after five
years. Goodthingthis isthefamily






"Create a missile defense. Re-
ally! That's theirplan! StarWars





tax-free Social Security Benefits.
Yes, another unnecessary Social
Security boostfor the rich that the
workingyoungwillneversee. Gen-
eration X writtenoffagain.









try are predicting a Republican
sweep in 1994's hotly contested
congressional races,and the GOP
is licking its big, greasy chops.
Republicans figure that the presi-
dent and hisDemocratic Congress
are as vulnerable as they're going
toget, and the contractis the mar-
ketingkey towinningthe Congress
and eventuallythe White House.
But insigning the contract, these
Republicanshaveoverplayedtheir
hand. Theirpromises are toogran-
diose for even the most zealous
conservative thinker to believe.
Gingrich and the other 300+ Re-
publicans who signed onhave no
intention of fulfilling their endof
the contract; they're too smart to
pass muchof the fool's legislation
forwhichtheysovigorously stump.
TheRepublicans' mistake is in
underestimating theelectorate.The
American people are not stupid,
and they will see the contract for
what it is: a crass, vulgar pack of
lies.
Evenifthe contractworksin '94,




contractof lies as though toa ball
and chain,theGOPCongress' fail-
ure to deliver will ensure Bill
Clinton another four years and a
new Democratic Congress in '96.
Inl996,soundbiteafterlyingsound
bite will echo in the ears of each
contract Republican, sweeping
Democratsintopower like the "no
new taxes" promise did in '92.
Mostof theRepublicansrunning
for Congress this year signed on,






"The American people always
see through a counterfeit,"Harry
Trumanonce said. "It sometimes
takes a little time, but eventually
theycan alwaysspot one."
Time wounds all heels. The
people will spot thisugly counter-
feit
—
either in '94or '96— and the











game for over two decades now,
since way back in the Sonny
Sixkillerdays.Saturdayafternoons
in autumn find himin the alumni
section of the city's only service-
ablebig-timesportsfacility,cheer-
ing on his favorite NCAA rules
Overthe years hehasmade sev-
eraltrips toPullmanandPasadena
and points inbetween, to see his
beloved Dawgsmore often than
not stomp the other big schools'
mercenary/athletes.
Neither wind nor rain nor bowl
gamebans keephim from hisbi-
weekly pilgrimage to pigskin
Meccca. Itmakeshim feel better,
somehow,andItry tobehappy for
him. Foraguy whohasn'tset foot
in St.Anybody's church sincehis
confirmation, it's probably the
closest thing toareligiousexperi-
enceheknows.Ionlywonderifhe
would be so devoted if the Hus-
kies' win-loss record were re-
versed.
From September through the
holiday seasonandbeyonditseems
thatmybrothercan'tgomore than
five minutes without mentioning
the latest triumphs ofhisgridiron
Gawds.
Lastyear, atChristmas dinnerat
our mother'shouse, he wore his
purpleandgoldHuskysweatshirt,
alongwiththematchingpants,and
toldme all about how Don James
wasn'treallya rat for walkingout
on theprogram initshourofneed,
about how James' action was ap-
propriate inlight of the raw deal
the Huskies got from thePac-10
BoardofGovernors. True loveis
blind,Isuppose.
Ihadfaith that this yearmight
turn out better. The early-season
loss to USC gave me hope, but
Spectator Columnist





the University ofWashingtonor its
footballprogram, outside of certain
ofitsmembers' willingnesstobreak
the rules. ButI'm no saintmyself,
andIaccept mybrother's contention
that the Huskies' sins were minor
ones, as sins go. Chances are, if
someone were tooffer youaloanon
suchfavorable termsas wereoffered
toBilly JoeHobert, you would take
himup onit too.
The transgressionsthemselves are
less troubling than the win-at-any-
cost mentality that leads to them.
Despite the "amateur" status of its
players,majorcollegefootballisnow
a big-money sport. Niceties like
good sportsmanship are easily





their fans,have forgottenhow to win
with style. Football players stage
on-fieldgloatritualsaftereveryscore
andsack,and the way the fans boast
makes one wonder ifthese people
might be bit delusional. "We won












diversion than the professional
game. (If you want to see truly
obnoxiousbehavior,tuneinaNFL
game this weekend.)Still,itamazes
me thatwell-educated adults would
invest somuchof theiridentities in
theiralmamater's football team.
SometimesIwish that our little
school stillhadaNCAADivision-
Ibasketballprogram. I'dlike tosee
the successors to ElginBaylorand
Clint Richardson and the O'Brien
boys tangle with the best the big
schools could throw at them, and
I'dlike tosee ourguyswin.ButI'd
rather see our athletes do well in
their classes and leave this place
with their degrees. I'drather they
didn't leavehereon crutches.
Ifyou'repronetobraggingabout
your school's sports teams, com-
pare theirgraduationrates to those
of their competitors. Look up the
alumni from 20 yearsback and see
how they're doing. Make certain
thatyourschool'sgloryisn'tbought
withthe bloodofitsathletes.
Judged by those criteria, our
teamscome outlookingprettygood.
Maybe I'll wear a red and white
sweatshirt toChristmas dinner this
year.
OCTOBER 6,1994 »theSpectator Opinion 7
AnthonyBrouner is asenior
majoringinjournalism.
ManuelP. Teodoro isa senior
majoringinpoliticalscience.
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Why didyou choose SU?
"I'm a foreign exchangestudent
and it waseasier to get intoSU 4k Vk
then theUniversity of Washing- tHH.
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WINAFREE SKYDIVE!
Attendour firee orientationmeeting:
FRIDAY,OCT.7, PIGOTTHALLRM.309, 7:30-9:30 PM
andenter to wina free jump.Hear theprofessionalskydiving instructors ofParachutes Over
Snohomishexplain MODERNskydiving equipment, trainingmethods,and the special first
jump price offer toSeattle U.students.
NOTE:Theorientationmeetingis for your convenience.Ifyou would like to skydive but are
unable toattend themeeting,please phone (206) 568-5960 or (800) 338-5867








When youweigh theoptions,it's quite possibly thebest dealavailable forcollege students. Companion tohelp you tapinto on-line research resources. Plus ClarisWorks, an integrated
For a limited time,buya select Apple"Powerßook' ataspecial student price and get aunique packagewitha wordprocessor,database,spreadsheet andmore. All with the portablecorn-
new student softwareset availableonly from Apple. It's all the softwareyou're likely toneed to puteryoucan use anytime,anywhereyouhappen tobe. ApplePowerßook. Andnow, withg
breeze throughcollege. You'llget software that takesyou through everyaspect of writing an Apple Computer Loan,you canownone forless thana dollar a day. A £ffpapers,theonly personalorganizer/calendarcreated for yourstudent lifestyle andthe Internet It's thepowernostudent shouldbe without.Thepower tobe yourbest.' iiL/Ult/W
For further information contact
TheBook Store Computer Center
1108E. Columbia St. " 296-2553 "Hours: Mon.-Fri. l:00pm-5:00pm








Regardedatone timeas the best
highschoolprospect ofthedecade,
O'Bannon suffered a major knee
injury before his inaugural
campaign with the Bruins. Since
thenhe has rebuilt his game and
emergedas thepremier frontcourt
player on the West Coast. Silky
smoothonoffense, the left-handed




enablinghim toplayon the wing.
Though he has lost some of the
tremendousleapingabilitythatonce
characterizedhisgame,hecanstill
finish with a thunderous flourish.
His defense and passing are








Sura has evolved from a potent
sixth man on a loaded Seminole
team (1992 squad that featured
Charlie Ward, Douglas Edwards
and SamCassell)to thego-toguy
forheadcoachPatKennedy. Sura





and play stifling defense. An
incredible leaper,Sura is capable
ofastounding finishesintransition
and off the drive. He is also an
accomplished three-point shooter,
thoughhetends torunhotandcold
over the course of a season. His
overallgameandintensestylehave
earned him comparisons to Dan
MajerieofthePhoenixSuns. Sura
is a candidate for both the NCAA




Respert has quietly gone about
filling the shoes ofSteveSmithfor
the Spartans, averagingover 24
points pergame last season. Both
quick and strong,he plays bigger
than his listed height. Respert is
capableof torridshootingstretches
wherehecancarryhis team,andhe
is certainly the best one-on-one
playerintheBigTen. Respert isa
solid passer and ballhandler,
somewhatreminiscent ofDetroit's
Joe Dumars inhis approach tohe
game, though he lacks Dumars'
abilities as a defender. With a
summer of experience with the
Goodwill Games team under his
belt,Respertappearsreadytoassert
himself evenmore this season.If
his teammatescankeepopponents
from collapsing on him, Respert
couldaveragenearly30points per
gamein1994-95.
Ipurchased my first college
basketballpreview this week,one
of many Iwillcollectbefore the
yearis out. It has inspired me to
selectonce againtheNCAA'sbest
andbrightestplayers for 1994-95,
a list known around the world as
theCollins All-American team. I
know it's a littleearly,but humor
me.
The astute readerwillnote that
this teamlacks botha centerand a
point guard.Inmyestimation,there
isn't a player at either of those
positions goodenough to take the






Not a name widelyrecognized
by the casual fan, Roe is the best
playeratUMasssince JuliusErving
workedhis magic there over two
decadesago. Bigand strong,Roe
alsopossesses a deft touch on his




scoring threat. He can rebound,
pass and play defense as well as
any forward in the nation, and
shouldbeanNBAlotterypicknext
spring.He is theleadingcandidate
for Atlantic 10 player of the year
honors. Roe, teaming withDana
Dingle and Marcus Camby,could




He can't really jump. He can't
reallyshoot. Hecan'treallyhandle
theball.But noone canreallystop
the 245-pound Williamson below
the foul line,either. Notexplosive
like Charles Barkley or Larry
Johnson, Williamson is a banger
with massive strength and a
penchant for scoring over bigger
players. His weakness is an
inconsistent shooting touch,
perhaps the only thing that kept
him fromleaving for theNBAdraft
after last season. He's only an
adequate passer, but Razorback
head coach Nolan Richardson
wants Williamsonshooting when
he has the ball close to the goal.
Defensively he uses his size and
strength to his advantage,
overwhelming weakerplayerswith
savage intensity. No matter what
becomes of Arkansas' hopes to
repeatasnational champions, this




Chieftains win third straight
JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
Men's soccer shuts out Evergreen State 3-0
The Seattle University men's
soccer team recorded its third
straightvictory Wednesday,andits
thirdconsecutive shutout, witha 3-
-0 win over The Evergreen State
College. The win improves SU's
overall record to 6-6,4-3inNAIA
Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference.Thatrecordiscurrently
goodenoughfor third in the league
standings.
SU struck quickly against the
Geoducks,roaringout toa1-0lead
after just four minutes onagoal by
JeremyBrown.While theChieftain
defense heldtight for the restofthe
half, Brown struck again before
intermissiontoputSUup2-0.TESC
was hampered by the loss of
defender David Zumwalt to an
ejection following a redcard early
in the secondperiod. SUsealed the
winwith25minutesremainingona
goal by Arne Klubberud.
Goalkeeper Jason Palmer earned
credit for the shutout, his fourth
overallof the season.
The victorymarked the fourthin
four gameson theEastSportsField
for the Chieftains, with a total of





basedgreatly on the strengthofits
"D."
LastSaturdayagainstWhitworth,
this latest incarnation of the
Chieftainssetaboutdismantling the
17th-ranked team in the country.
Three freshmen would play
prominent rolesin the win.
The first of the trio, George
Czarnowski, drilled home his
seventhgoalof theyear25 minutes
into the contest. Both teams went
thenext40minutes without scoring
untilCzarnowskihitagain, thistime
assisted by fellow rookie Jeremy
Brown.Brownclosed outthe game
with a goal, knocking in anEric
Loneymisswith less thanaminute
to play. Freshman goalkeeper
Palmer tended the nets for the
shutout.
Since the loss to Simon Fraser
nearlytwoweeksago,theChieftains
have not allowed a goal while
scoringeightof their own. George
Czarnowskiowns the team scoring
leadwitheight goals (secondin the
conference)and18totalpoints(third
in the conference), while Jeremy
Brownhasmovedinto secondplace
with five goals and 13 total points
(seventh in the conference).
VeteransBradSwansonandNathan
Calvin have amassed nine total
points each, tied for third on the
team. JasonPalmer's goalsagainst
average of1.43 placeshim fifth in
the league.
TheChieftains now mustprepare
for a Saturday contest against
regional power Seattle Pacific
University. SPU, ledbylegendary
coachCliffMcCrath,istraditionally
oneof the nations premiermen's
soccer programs. Game time is2
p.m.on theEastSportsField.
Women's soccer ties one on
JAMES COLLINS
Sports Editor




Battling both the Central
Washington University Wildcats
andblusteryweather,theChieftains
concluded the Pacific Northwest
AthleticConferencegame witha0-
Otic.
SU'srecord stands at 6-3-4,2-3-
-1 in PNWAC play. Of the
Chieftains' four ties this season,
threehave beenof the 0-0 variety.
Central and SU managed to
squeezeoff eight shots apiece on
theday,butthecombinationof tight
defenses andhigh windsconspired
to keep both teams off the board.
Chieftain sophomore goalkeeper
JennBurton(alliedeight saveswhile
playing the entire game, the first




against average to0.26,tiedfor the
best mark in the PNWAC.
Meriwood still holds the league's
second-best mark at 1.00 goals
allowedpergame.
The tieagainstCentralsnappeda
two-game losing streak for SU, its
longestofthe season.Evenwiththe
respite,theChieftainsarestillfacing
anominous offensive drought that
hasseenthemputupjustonegoalin
thelast three games.
That lone goal was scored by
Keely Hartsough last Saturday
against Simon Fraser, the 20th-
ranked team in the NAIA.
Hartsough'skickput theChieftains
up1-0 justbefore halftone,but the
floodgatesthenopenedfor theClan.
Simon Fraser pounded the
Chieftaindefense for threegoals in
the secondstanzatopost a3-1win.
Simon Fraser now holds second
place in the leaguestandings.
Inthe leaguestatistical races,SU
is still firmly in the lead in team
defense,havingallowed justeight






Carmen Sarro and Cindy Givogre
(11pointsapiece)are tied forninth
place,whilePattyNeorr's10points
puther in the 12th spot. Givogre's
fivegoals tieher for fourth-most in
thePNWAC this season.
TheChieftains returntoactionat











Talk about a fresh bagel.At




bagels.And keep the ovens
bakingbatches of fresh, hot
bagels allday long.As far as we
see it,anything less freshisn't
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